Brief Communications photophobia and diminution of vision along with other features such as poikiloderma and short stature. On thorough ocular evaluation, he was seen to have bilateral atrophy of meibomian glands, leading to dry eyes. Patient's symptoms improved on treatment with lubricants, further managed with symblepharon release and ectropion correction. Although rare, early diagnosis and prompt management of dry eye in this case significantly improved the patient's quality of life. A simple, noninvasive analysis of meibomian glands using IR meibography helped in diagnosing the cause for dry eye in this patient. Further management with buccal mucosal grafting after symblepharon release helped in maintaining tear film stability.
Band keratopathy, calcium salts in Bowman's layer, is the most classic form of corneal calcification seen in the clinical practice. [1] However, calcareous degeneration of the entire cornea is a very rare complication. Axenfeld, in the early 1900s, reported a bilateral case in an 8-year-old with a massive deposition of calcium phosphate located in the superficial and central strata of the parenchyma, slightly affecting Bowman's membrane and leaving the epithelium intact. [2] Secondary corneal calcium deposits were described due to hypercalcemic states, This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. inherited and systemic diseases, anterior segment (AS) chronic inflammatory conditions, and chemical interaction (eyedrops with preservative). [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] We describe a rare case of idiopathic bilateral calcareous degeneration of the cornea in a young adult, including AS optic coherence tomography (AS-OCT) and histopathological evaluation.
Case Report
A 26-year-old male Caucasian patient attended/presented at our Cornea and External Diseases Division with moderate visual loss in the right eye and severe visual loss in the left eye over the past 3 years. Visual acuity (Snellen) was 20/60 (0.48 logMAR) in the right eye and <20/400 (1.3 logMAR) in the left. The patient had no history of ocular or systemic disease, eyedrop use, trauma, familial visual impairment, or corneal dystrophy. Slit-lamp examination revealed a quiet and deep anterior chamber, no evidence of conjunctival inflammation, clear lenses, and deep and superficial crystalline corneal deposits without edema. Corneal deposits were mostly seen deeply in the posterior stromal/Descemet's from periphery to the center, central subepithelium, and Bowman's in the right eye [ Fig. 1 ]. In the left eye, full-thickness deposits were noted [ Fig. 2 ]. Epithelium was spared in both eyes. Pupil reflex, iris, intraocular pressure, and fundoscopy were normal.
Laboratory parameters revealed a serum calcium level of 9.92 mg/dL (normal range, 8.5-10.5 mg/dL) and an alkaline phosphate concentration of 141 U/L (normal range, 37-147 U/L). We also performed 24-h urine calcium test that was also considered normal (97 mg/dL, normal range 25-300 mg/dL).
Penetrating keratoplasty was performed in the left eye. No complication was reported during the procedure. Six-month postoperative best-corrected visual acuity was 20/30 (0.18 logMar). No signs of inflammation, rejection, or reappearance of the deposits in the corneal graft were observed.
Anterior segment optic coherence tomography
The AS-OCT images showed hyperintense signal that corresponded to intense calcium deposition in the Bowman's layer and posterior central stroma adjacent to Descemet's 
Histopathological findings
Receptor's cornea was fixed in 10% formalin for light microscopy. Paraffin sections were further processed with hematoxylin and eosin (H and E). The specimen was deparaffinized for ultrastructural study. For transmission electron microscopy, further processing included standard dehydration and embedding in epoxy resin. Multiple serial semithin sections (1 mm) were stained with paraphenylenediamine for phase-contrast microscopy. The ultrathin sections were doubly stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined with a transmission electron microscope. Corneal mineralization occurred more densely along the basement membrane and subepithelial stroma [ Fig. 5 ]. Basophilic deposits stained with H and E were also observed in the posterior stroma and scattered in the central part of the stroma. Posterior stroma and Descemet's membrane detach resulted from the underlying deposit because of its brittleness. We consider that the cleft, especially that observed with mineralization or activated keratocytes, resulted from the weakening of adhesion in the posterior part of the corneal stroma.
Discussion
Calcareous degeneration of the cornea in which calcium carbonate and phosphate are deposited as granules in the superficial layers of the cornea may be of primary or secondary origin. Secondary calcareous degenerations are more common and may occur in old scars, leukoma, atheromatous ulcers, or hypercalcemic states, such as sarcoidosis or osteoporosis. [9] Primary calcareous degeneration with no evidence of hypercalcemia is comparatively rare, and its etiology is not known. It is not clear why in some cases the degeneration progresses and interferes with visual acuity. The mechanism of interface calcium salt precipitation in our case is purely speculative.
It is very important to distinguish calcareous degeneration from band keratopathy to indicate the correct treatment. The AS-OCT showed that deep anterior lamellar keratoplasty and surface debridement with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid Brief Communications would not be the treatment of choice because calcium is seen in a significant quantity in posterior stroma and Descemet's membrane.
Conclusion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of AS-OCT in this rare corneal condition. The deposits' hyperintense signal practically excluded other clinical hypothesis and helped us to choose the correct treatment. Corneal histopathology and negative laboratory tests confirmed the diagnosis of primary calcareous degeneration of the cornea.
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Posterior staphyloma (PS) is sine qua non of pathological myopia. [1] It is characterized by disproportionate scleral ectasia with stretched conforming retinochoroidal layers. Conventionally, it has been classified into multiple types depending on location, although it usually involves the posterior pole of the eye. This outbulge, however, is a major risk factor for visually impairing maculopathy. PS can also be seen independent of high axial myopia. [2] Choroidal coloboma (CC) is a developmental disorder, widely believed to be related to the defective closure of the embryonic optic fissure. [3] [4] [5] A typical CC is present in the inferior-nasal fundus, and severe forms (Types 1-3) also involve the posterior area. [6] It may not always be associated with its anterior counterpart: iris coloboma. [5] Like PS, it is characterized clinically by scleral ectasia. However, the overlying choroid is absent, and the retinal layers are defective and evidenced by an intercalary membrane. [7, 8] Both hypermetropia and axial myopia may be associated, and unlike PS, CC may have systemic associations. [5] Both PS and CC are associated with early onset nuclear sclerosis and cataract. [9, 10] At such a stage, differentiating them on an ultrasound (USG)-based posterior segment evaluation (PSE) is challenging. We compare the USG findings of the transition zone from normal to ectatic area in cases with PS and CC and explore our findings as a new USG sign for differentiation.
Methods
Design This is a masked prospective cross-sectional case-series. The study was conducted in accordance with the Declarations of Helsinki at a tertiary eye care center of northern part of India. Informed consent was obtained from all the participants. Consecutive patients with dense cataract sent for USG PSE to our dedicated ocular sonography services were included in the study. Fundus evaluation was not possible in these patients due to lenticular opacity. Patients who had undergone previous ocular/orbital surgery and those detected to have other ocular pathology on USG were excluded from the study.
For all the patients, USG was done by a single surgeon (AR), who was unaware of the clinical details. During the PSE, standard USG B-scan (EZ scan AB 5500+, Sonomed, NY., USA) was done and longitudinal and transverse scan images recorded. These eyes consequently underwent cataract extraction, and postoperative fundus evaluation for assessing the diagnoses was done by another surgeon (BT). A total of 27 eyes of 20 patients were detected to have diffuse choroidal
